
the very fact that they have.thus far
in 1947 invested $65,664,495 in U. S.
Savings Bonds, and that North Caro-
linians are now holding better than
$412,000,000 in Series E Bonds alone,
and over $800,000,000 in the com-
bined Series E, F and G Savings
Bonds.”

Another Very Deadly
Enemy Os Cotton Is
Called Tojttention
“Fire-packed” Bale Said

To Cause Staggering
Loss

The boll weevil is a deadly enemy
of the cotton industry, each year con-

suming millions of dollars worth of
cotton, and is consequently the object
of a mighty battle on the part of the
farmers.

But another deadly enemy who gets
only a fraction of the industry’s at-
tention compared with the weevil, is
the “fire-packed” bale, according to
John H. Todd, spokesman for the
National Cotton Compress & Cotton
Warehouse Association.

The “fire-packed” bale is one in
which a spark or bit of fire is acci-
dentally encased at the gin.

In the 1945-46 season, 90,894 bales
of cotton were damaged by fire. At
today’s prices, that would be more
than 14 million dollars worth of cot-
ton. This staggering loss brought
about a drive throughout the cotton
belt to fight cotton fires and particu-
lar emphasis was placed on the “fire-
packed” bale. Results of the drive
were reflected in the fine record of
the 1946-47 season, when in the first
half of the season the number of cot-
ton fires were reduced by 40% and
the total number of bales involved in
fires by 79%.

Records of the Cotton Warehouse
Inspection Service show that for the
most recent period studied (the first
half of the 1946-47 season) 47% of
all cotton fires were definitely caused
by “fire-packed” bales. On top of
¦this it is believed that the majority
of the 39% of cotton fires attributed
to “unknown causes” also resulted
from fire-packed bales.

It is reasonably believed that ap-
proximately 87% of all cotton fires
occurring during the first half of the
1946-47 season were attributable to
“fire-packed” bales, Mr. Todd stated.

One fire-packed bale endangers
thousands of other bales if not seg-
regated, Mr. Todd emphasized. “If
we are to remain the fine record of
last season again this year,” he added,
“and’ save 'the industry many millions
of dollars in fire losses, we must all
pull together to stamp out the largely
preventable ‘fire-packed’ bale.”

Aces Tuck Victory
Under Belts At The
Expense Greenville

Outplay Pitt County Ag-
gregation Friday

Night

Edenton High School’s Aces on
Friday night evened the count in
games won and lost when they de-
feated Greenville High on the latter’s
field 7-6. The Aces outplayed Green-
ville far more than the score indi-
cates, for two other touchdowns were
made, but were called back by the
referee. Edenton also registered 19
first downs while holding the Pitt
County boys to four.

Early in the first quarter Wheeler
passed to Goodwin, who scampered
47 yards to crass the goal line, but
the play was called back due to a
penalty for holding. Again in the
second quarter the Aces drove 65
yards and with the ball on the two-
yard line Jack Habit crashed through
the center of the line, but the officials
ruled that it lacked inches of being
over. The half ended with the score

NOTICE
DANCE

Every Saturday Night

8 to 12 P. M.

Raduco
Music Furnished By

The Lassiter Boys

Os Aulander
Admission—si.oo per Couple

Stanly Carter, Mgr..
GATESVILLE, N. C.
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Corn Yield Checks
On 4-H Projects

Average Yield* on 25
Projects 70.45 Bushels

Per Acre
Corn yields have been checked on

25 4-H Club corn projects, according

to County Agent C. W. Overman.
These projects are one acre each and
Mr. Overman reports yields range
from 36.59 to 107.45 bushels per acre.
Three projects yielded over 100 bush-
els per acre, one between 90 and 100,
two between 80 and 90, seven between
70 and 80, six between 60 and 70,
tjiree between 50 and 60, two between
40 and 50, and one between 30 and 40

bushels per acre. The average yield
per acre on the 25 projects was 70.45
bushels.

Bennie Monds of the Center Hill
community found that G-717 grown
by his son Louis, a 4-H Club mem-

ber, last year outyielded his com

over 12 bushels per acre with the
same treatment. He was so well
pleased that he planted a large por-
tion of his crop to G-717 this year.
Mr. Monds finds that his crop of
G-717 is yielding approximately 105
bushels per acre this year and says

it is the best corn crop that he has
ever grown.

Lester Harrell of the Rocky Hock

BULOVA. GRUEN, ELGIN
and LONGINES WATCHES

C AMPIN'S
JEWELERS

Beware Coughs.
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender Inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coogbs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

# •

community has a good open polinated

corn that he has been field selecting

‘for several years. His son Wilbur, a
4-H Club member, used this variety
in his com project this year and
made over 100 bushels per acre. In
checking the yield on this project 283

good earn were found on 169 stalks,
almost two good ears per stalk on Jhe
average. The soil is Norfolk sandy
loam. He used *6OO pounds of 4-8-8

fertilizer and 400 pounds of nitrate of
soda.

E. L. Ward of the Edenton com-
munity reports a yield of approxi-
mately 115 bushels per acre on sev-
eral acres of G-80. Mr. Overman
says he still has to check yields on
several other farmers’ crops.

September Saving
Bond Sales Total

$32,112 In Chowan
Chairman T. C. Byrum

Urges Purchase as
Best Investment

T. C. Byrum, chairman of the
Chowan County U. S. Savings Bonds
Committee, announced this week that
according to the monthly report just
received from State Director Allison
James in Greensboro, total Savings
Bonds sales in September for Chowan
County amounted to $32,112.75. Os

this total $26,512.75 was in Series E
Bonds and $5,600 in Series G Bonds.

The total September State sales in
North Carolina’s 100 counties were
as follows: Series E Bonds $3,404,-
900; Series F Bonds $255,022.75;
Series G Bonds $1,430,400; total E,
F and G sales $5,090,322.75.

In announcing the above figures,
Mr. Byrum further stated that “there
is now underw r ay a campaign ift North
Carolina to promote savings through
the sale of U. S. Savings Bonds, par-
ticularly aimed to reach our farmers
who are in the process of marketing
tobacco and other fall crops, as well
as at business and professional men
and women through the Bond-A-
Month Plan, which is in operation at
banks, and at industrial employees,
through the Payroll Savings Plan
which is available to them where
they work.”

Mr. Byrum continued “that thous-
ands of North Carolinians have found .

|U. S. Savings Bonds the safest, sur-

jest and most profitable way to put
extra dollars aside for the future, .
which is thoroughly substantiated by ’

V

WANTED-
Saw mills to contract manufac-
ture of lumber. Our timber is ex-
cellent with good logging condi-
tions. We guarantee the right
sawmill men more money than
they are now getting.

We have operated continuously
since 1894.

?

WE ALSO NEED SOME PLANING MIL
HANDS - EXCELLENT PAY

CARY
LUMBER

COMPANY
Durham, N. C.

Tillery, N. C., Halifax County (branch plant)
S’ *

' r
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At the start of the third quarter

the Aces wens on a rampage, carry-
ing the ball over 50 yards to the twos-
yard line. At this point Russell
Wheeler crashed through left tackle
for a touchdown. Bobby Byrum also
brake through the line .for the extra
point which resulted in *the victory.

Greenville scored its touchdown
near the end of the game. - With the
ball on the four-yard line in the only
serious threat of the game,' Perkins
skirted right end on a double reverse
to score. The try for extra point
failed.

The Aces continued to play an im-
proved brand of ball with Teddy
Lupton, A1 Habit, George Habit and
Earl Goodwin showing strength in
the line. J&ck Habit, Bobby Byrum
and Russell Wheeler carried the brunt
of the offensive play; while Andrew
lyhitson • thrilled the fans near the
end of the game when he twisted,
weaved and shook off tackles in a
spectacular 25-yard jaunt.
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Red Men Witness
North Carolina Film

Members of Chowan Tribe, No.vL2,
Improved Order of Red Men, together
with a number of students and other
visitors enjoyed a showing of the
Esso moving picture, “North Caro-
lina”, Monday night in the high
school auditorium. The projector
was operated by Tex Lindsay.

The program was one of a series
of-untertainments planned by W. R.
Israel in order to stimulate interest
in Red Men atfendance.

Next Monday night_a short address
on Redmanship will be made by
Raleigh Hollowell. Special guests of

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BET?eft
Get spHt-Mcmd relief of Cold Miseries with 6<

the Iqrgest selling Liquid Cold Preporotioo in the U

COIDP?iPA*ATIO
Caution Use only, as direcic-a

Radio Service
For quick and dependable

radio service, call THOMAS
JACKSON at Hughes-Holton

Hardware Store.

Jackson Radio Service
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

SERVICE

CLASS MEETS TUESDAY

The Young Womans Bible Class of
the Edenton Baptist Church . will
meet Tuesday night, November 4, at

17:30 at the home of Mrs. W. M. Wil-
kins on Broad Street. All members

'

are urged to be (present.

the tribe will be Bill Warren, field
executive for Boy Scouts, H. A. Cam-
pen and Philip McMullan.

John R. Lewis, sachem of the
tribe, urges all members to attend,

the meeting.

TAKE....

Greenfield’s

MILKYWAY
To Better Health

NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

GREENFIELD DAIRY
EDENTON, N. C. P. O. BOX 350
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DON! DESPAIR! REPAIR!
When your car seems to rattle and you find parts worn

or gone, remember our auto repair shop is equipped

and staffed as well as a factory! There isn’t a job we
can’t do; but we won’t do a job if we think it won’t
prove worthwhile to you. Have confidence in us —and

get the most out of your car.

¦

B. B, H. Motor Co.
North Broad and Oakum Street Edenton, N. G

¦f

IF, YOU HAVE big plans for your <
»

youngsters and high hopes for your- • :J ,' U
self, remember the money you save

toplay has a great future in educa- . |

T tioji, a new home, happiness and all

< the better things in life.' i '

?

I SAVE IT NOW!
t
i.

*

1 The Bank of Edenton '

, (
“SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894” l

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

1 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ¦
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